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ed in whole or in rait by the btate.
nation, or by Uis proceeds of tny
tax levied upon any community;
make education oomnuleory ae far aa
to deprive all persons who cannot
read and write from becoming voters
after the year 16'JO, disfranchise none,
however, on grounds of illiteracy
who may be voters at the time thia
amendment takes effect.

Third Declare Church and State
forever eeparate and distinct, but
eacn free wiuun ueir proper apneree,
and that all church property shall
bear ite own proportion of taxation.

fourth Drive out licensed immor
ality, such aa polygamy and ths im
portation of woman tar illegitimate
purposes.

MPOBTSKT auu.a IHTSWPPCno.

TTe see by Congreesiontl proceed

logs thst Senstor Mitehell ' has intro
duced a hill granting lbs right of
wsy tor a railroad and a telegraph
line to ihe Wells Wslla and Colum
bialtiver Kailroad Cempaay across
ths Fort Wslla Walls Military

it Washington Territory,
whioh wss referred to tbs Committee

os Military Affaire, hmsmuoh as It
oeaumplstee the eee of so mush of
the Military Reservation as will be
required lor the track and telegraph
line. Also Senator Kelly has ietro- -

duoad a bill for the aala of timber
landi ia the Paoific Slates sad in ths
Territories; slso, s bill to provide for
the construction of a canal and locks
st tbs Cascades; ths bill appropriates
$300,000, io be expended under the
direction of the Secretary of Wsr.
By J. EI. Mitchsll, a aimilsr bill, which
appropriates t ISO, 000 to commence
the work. By McMullea, a bdl al
lowing tan years additional time to
the Northern Paoifie Railroad. By
Ingalls, a bill, certain olausss of
which eouler exclusive jurisdiction
over Indian Reservations in United
States Courts, and for the punishment
of Crimea committed by tad against
Indians.

Later diapstchse ststs thst Ssnstor
Kelly hss introduced a bill conform
ing the bosndaries ef the Slate of
Oregon to those fixed and d fined in

the eonetitatien of the State aa pre-

sented to Congreee when applying
for admieeion into the Union. The
bill provides lor annaxing ths Wash-

ington Territory eon nice of Walla
Walla and Columbia to Oregon, pro
vided a majority of tha voters in said
counties shall acquissoe. Senator
Mitohsll has introdaesd a bill tor the
improvement of the military wagon
road from Soottaburg,Oregon,te Camp
Stewart, in thai Slate. Belerred te
committee on military aflaira; alao a
bill attaching the Territory of Alseks
to, snd mskmg it s perl ot the Terri-

tory el Waabingtoa, and providing

lor a civil government therein.

axp ro.

We wish to doable the' circulation
of the Wixxur Dshxxuut between
now and tha Spring eonventiona.

There ia much work for Democrat!
to perform before next year's elec

tion!, and wa want to beer our share
of the burden; and to that end we

want our paper to go where it will
do the most good. The honest
voters of our State should Lave all

information possible laid ' before

Ureurrso that UiJ"Uay be prepared
to vote understanding upon the

great questions which will figure in

the next Presidential contest The

people must protect themselves

against the plottings and the jobs of

rings sod plunderers against untax-

ed stealth and a moneyed aristocracy

who are grinding them to the very

dust with burdensome taxation and

class lsgialation. Thia protection

can only be assured through a com

plete revolution in the present policy
of our national government, and it
shall be our aim to 'assist in this

great movement with all our might.

If vigilance is the price of Liberty
work is ao leas needed to awaken

the people to the exercise of that
vigilance; and the Dehocsat ahall do
ite humble psrt in the work.

Will our friends speak a good

word for us to their neighbors, and

aasiat in swelling our subscription
list and extending our usefulness?

was oiin Excasaoae oat,
lleah Oallsea. IMtMlaf.

Wa hsve received the first number
ol ths ALhA.nr Evekiso Democrat,
published by Brewn fc Stewart It
ia well gotten up in point of editorial
ability and makes a good appearance.
We with it taateu.JJallu Moun
tain Democratic.

We hsve received No. 1, Vol. 1,

of ths Aluakt Evkviko Democrat,
pablished at Albany by Messrs.
Browa at Stewart This a wide
awake slieel and chuck full of the
laical newe. Mart will menage to
keep psue (even if lie bss to run a

daily) with the wants of the limes.
Lafayette Courier Democratic.

Brown fc Stewart of the Albany
Democrat have commenced a neat
little daily paper, entitled the Daily
Evxsino Democrat. It is Demo-

cratic in politics, and a oewey, epiey
ptpw.Hoeeburg Jfiatnaeaier re
publican.

Last Saturday evening Meters.
Brown 4 Stewart commenced the
publication of the Kvkkihii Dem-
ocrat at Albany. It is the most
sprightly daily in Oregon at present.

Juugene Guard Democratic.
We are ia receipt f the first num-

ber of the Albany Kvksiko Dem-
ocrat, Brown at Stewart publishers
snd prsprielora, Albany, Oregon.
The Democrat is a spicy lillis sheet
dished os in General Brown's beat
style. We wish the bsntliog finan
sial saocess end political conversion
and relorm Eugene Journal lie--

publiotm.
estBawamaawawaawjw.

There waa good skating at Lewis- -

We notice that a , ditouss'ion has
arisen among our Democratic ootara- -

porarlea in thia State over the im
portant question ot the proper time
at which to hold our next State Con-

vention or Conventions, ss the
argument le advanced by aoma that
there ehon'd be more than one Con

vention. Considsring ths peculiar
features ot next yesr's election in

Oregon title is a qoeeiion of unusual
importance and should be so treated
by the partisan press of the State as
well an by the Democratic State
Central Committee.

In discussing thia question the
Pendleton Oregonian suggette that
there be held, next year, llietriol

fur the purpose of nouiina

ting Dm riot officers, separate aud

apart frnui die general Stale Couven
lion. This suggestion ie followed by
the further one that the gvnersl State
Conveuii-m- , lor the purpose of nom
mating a candidate for Coagreea, be

not held until August or September.
To both of Ibeee the
Dallee Tribune disaenla, arguing
the first instance that the Judgea to
be elected are Justices ot the Supreme
Court of the State as wsll as
Dittriot Judges, and that therefore
the whole people of the State in their
representative capacity ia Convention
ehould have an opportunity to ratify
or condemn tbeir nomination. In
this reMpeot we agree with tha
TVi'iuiif, and do aot eee any tangible
argument against that paper'a po
sition.

Ou the second question that of

holding the State Convention in

August or September we partially
agree with the JEott Oregonian.
Along in thoss months would doubt-

less be the proper time to held s
State Coaveution lor the nomination

of our rresiileotial Electors and a

Congressman, but ws inelins to the

opinion that another Convention
should be held at tha usual time in

the Sprint lor tha nomination of
Dialriat snd Joint Stnstnrisl candi
dates snd the eleetiou ol Oregon's
delegates lo the National Democratic
Convention. The argument might
be used that it would lie inconvenient
aud burdtiMme upon the people lo
hold two State Conventions; but we
do not aee tow auch a stale of affairs
can be avoided, and We doubt if il

ould work a vary great hardship
npon any one I rimariee will ol
neeseeity be held in the Spring for
selection of delegatee te the County
Conventions, to nominate county aud
LegialMive candidates, and ths asms
Convention could elect dclegslea to
the State Convention; and at a rule
ia moet eountiea there are always
enough persons lo fill out ths delega-

tions who are willing to attend. The
State Convention thus formed would

ratify the nomination of candidatea for

Judgea and District Attorneys, Joint
Senators sad Representatives, and
sleet deligalee lo the National Con-

vention; and lour or five months
afterwards while there ia a eetsstioo

of labor for our farmers between
esed-tim- e and harvest and alter our

Presidential tioket and platform are

squarely before the people another

Coovention conld be held and Preai-daati-

liectioue and a Congreesiona!

candidate nominated. In thia way

wa would aveid the blunder which

our Slate Convention made when we

were Greelyiaed, aad one ol our

Presidential Hectors withdrew from

ths ticket. It doesn't seem fair to
place candidates in the field until

they are properly "heeled" with all

the party appurtenauoea tor the cam-

paign; aud this our Congressional

and Electoral eandidatee eanoot be

until after the National Convention.
These are oor views, briefly ex-

pressed not io a spirit of dictation,

but simply aa a auggetlion in com-

mon with thoae of our Democratic

brethren throughout the State. We

would like to tee a ttill more general

expression from lbs partisan press on
the subject.

We join with the Mercury in urg-

ing the State Central Committee to
hold an early meeting lor the consid-

eration and eolulicn of this vexing

problem. It has heretofore been
neual for tbe Committee lo assemble
early in January, and yet we have

aeen no notice of a call for auch pur-

pose.

ma cotnrmvs salvation.
The Boston Methodists want Grunt

to be "for the salvation of

the country." What with his unwar-

ranted interference in state legisla-

tion, his Indian policy which has cre-

ated more discontent and fighting
among the savages and more tyranny
over them by agents, and permitted

more atealing by public officiala than
during all the other Presidential
Administrations combined, we oan
only pray: Good Lord aave us from
auch salvation I

Oa" Committkem. Io the an-

nouncement of the Standing Commit-

tees of the Senate we aee that Senator
Mitchell baa a place on the following:
On Priveleget and Eleotiena, of
which Morton ia Chairman; on
Claims, of which Wright ia Chair-

man; ou'Kailroadt, of which West is
Chairman; and on Transportation
Lines to tbe. Seaboard, of which
Windom ia Chairman. Senator Kel-

ly was placed on the Committee on

Pablio Lands, Ogleby, Chairman; and
oa Railroads. Oregoa ia tha only

Bute whioh baa her two Senators on
the Committee on Railroads.

A careful perusal of the Message
of the Moaea of the Boston Metho
dists oan leave no doubt in the minds
of any person that it is
an ingenious bid for a
tion for the third term. There is a
vein of egolintical per
vading the document whioh will
admit of ao ether construction. The
attempt to show our peculiarly
friendly and amicable relations, juat
at thia time, with the other nations
of the world, the way " our govern-

ment" had made tbem "oome to
Limerick " wbon they didu't do the
square thing with ua, and the "great
unexampled prosperity " ot our coun-

try just now, are expatiated upon at
aa unusual length, and the impres-

sion aought to be left that thia huppy
and felicitous state of affairs could
aot have existed under any other
Administration than the present.
The Cuban queation ia bandied in a

kid glove, velvety sort of fashion, ao

at to catch the Quaker element and
plaee-lovin- g portion of the people,
while it ia well understood that Grant
himself ia extremely impatient to

recognise the insurgent's government

and precipitate our nation into a war

with Spain.
Recognizing tbe popular pulse in

the result of the recent elections, he
proclaims himself the special cham-

pion of hard money and free echools,

and nearly alops over in his
enthusiasm on these quae

tione.
Knowing that the moral sentiment

ot the country looks upon Mormon

polygamy with disguat and abhor-onc- e,

he throws ia a glibly uttered
protest against ite continuance, and

asks rigid legislation npon that sub-

ject; but forgets to tell why he has

juat appointed Zach Chandler to one

of the moat important Cabinet posi-

tions when it is wsll known that he
is a polygamiat in practice if not in

religion. .

In the light afforded by the Presi
dent's Msasage we think it ia about
time that thoae who have benn

the third-ter- talk should

quit it and view the question in a
aorioua aspect There ie no doubt
of Grant's aspirationa in thut direc-

tion. He ie desirous and even de-

termined if possible to hold the
reins for another term, and the
sooner the people realise that he is in
dead earnest in this matter, the better
for them. - They may be assured that
every card in hie hand will be played
to win the third term prise, and, like
ether professional gamblers, he will
spare no peine or ecru pies to hold a
good hand. After his Message ahall
nave been well digested he will make
hie elacqnors fling the bloody ahirt to
the breeae. the x outrage null
will be started to grinding ont a ni w

list of outrages, and bayonet rule will

be again proclaimed throughout the
Democratic States of the South.
Every government official in the
country will be made to aee, aa do
the Boston Methodists, that to elect
him ia aalvation, and that a failure
to do ao will cause war and everlasting
ruia.

We have had in the United States
a series of calamities, fires, floods,
ware, financial panics, rumors of war,
riots, and dire dieaetere of all kinds,
including tbe grasshopper plague,
and it would be in keeping with all
these calamities to have Grant, Chan-

dler, Morton, Logan, Cameron, Har
lan, Delano and the rest of. tha
thieves and plunderers inflioted upon
us for another four years; and to
avert inch a scourge upon our lead
every thoughtful American should in
no uncertain language condemn
thoae men engaged in the deep laid
plot who aeem to think the govern-

ment ia made for their especial
bdnefit and use; that it ia their right
to get all tbe plunder they can, that
effioea are spoils.; that black Fridays
are legitimate sources of revenue.
If these Long Branch loafers are
made to let go it must be by dealing

their fingers hard and telling blows,
and every voter must do bis part. If
he just site around and Bays "guess
it'a all right" and leaves the whole
matter to "professionals" he will be
inflicted with the horde of oorrup- -
tioniste, which has been inflicted on
the country eight years, for four
years more. .

'
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There is one paragraph in the
President's Message that is rather
suggestive considered in the light of
a certain recent event. It reads as
follows:

The attention of Congress is invited
to the necestity of regulating by laws
the atatuB of American women who
marry foreigners, and of defining
more fully that of ohildren born in
foreign countries of American par-
ents, who may reside abroad; and
alao, of some further provision regu-
lating or giving legal effeot to
marriages of American citizens con-

tracted in foreign countries.
Now you see why "dot is dot."

Ofer ve oan make Presidents ruit
foreign fellers vat have American'
wives then you vill see how Misther
Sartorie, dot son in law mit dot
President can pa dot President py
himself aomedimea, und dot makes
oferyting lofely mit dot Grant Goose
away oop aint it? Can ve be
misktookon oxactly!

Fivs Dollar contributions for a
monument to the dead mare, "Amer-
ican Girl," and not a cent for a mon-

ument to George Washington, the
Father of an ungrateful country.

That the Willamette University it
destined 10 take rank at a second-clas- s

institution of learning in this
State, ia just as tare at th at it hat
occupied the Ugliest popttlnriiy tmong
the people of the Bortli.ru nnait
during the past five or six yearf.
The pledgot made by the late Father
Waller, while soliciting ishacriptions
from persons who were net Metho
dials, for the purpose of erecting the
building for the University, Ws,
thst the school should forever remain
free from ttctarian influence, appear
to bs about se little regarded now by

the iruateet aa would be the pledge
of an Italian bandit by the remainder
of hit gang. The genllomaa spoken
of we bolievo waa a good and con-

sistent chrielimi, and during hia life-

time endeavored to shape tho course
of I lie trustee ho as to redeem the
pledgee be had made. But the un-

worthy nineompeopa, npou wlione

shoulders his mantle aa agent nf the

University has fallen, thinking, per-

haps, hia mortal remains have re
poeed in the grave a sufficient length
of time for these pledgea to be for-

gotten by the people, have monnted
thoir high Pogaaaut of Methodism,
snd propose to ride down all pledget
made, and to place the school under
the management of none but Metho-

dius or, to bring it to a finer point,
none but Methodist preachers. In
fact, thia ia openly declared to be the

policy by a few of the truatees the
,

kind and there is little doubt
hut what they will disgust the better
olast of men who hold position as

trusteet, and will carry their point
Old Thrrnton heads the movement,
while the tucceaaor of Mr. Waller aa

agent oi ths University, and a few

others tail on with him.

So extremely moral, temperate and
Methodittical have tome of tbe true
tees become, that upon reoently pass-

ing upon the election of a member ot

the medical faculty, such questions at
"doeahe swear?" "does he drink?"

ia he a apirituulist?" waa freely in

dulged in, and some of the reverend
thin skinners came forward and lied

by assuring the trustees that the doo- -

lor was free from all each vioes, ad-

ding that some yeare ago be wss ta-

ken into tbe ohurah on Jriid I One of

the board made use ef the following

language, at reported to ut: "Mr.

President, it matters not to me al-

though the Doctor may get drunk aa

a brute and awear like a sailor if you
can assure me that he is a Methodiet,

I will vote for him !" Such language
Bounds like sarcasm, yet the doctor
waa elected.

If tliu trustees propoae to betray
the pledgee of the deed one who
soled, while living, under their sanc-

tion and authority, and one who was,

we believe, sincere in every represen-

tation be made concerning the oouree

to be pursued in tbe management of
tbe tcbool we aay, if tbe trusted
betray tbote pledges, tho tooner a

number of vacancies on the board oc-

cur by resignation or otheneite the

belter for the prosperity of the insti-

tution.
Tax Olympia Standard is just

"sweet sixteen," and yet has no one
to kisa it for ite mother. It is a styl-

ish jade, wears a k and runa
with the Long m.iy that
Standard float, with J. Miller Mur-

phy for ite "jack-etnff.- "

L -
FIT TKaf on turn uisrisNaivc.

The real issue to be determined at
the ballot-bo- x next year should be

that with Grantism. and corruption.
The incoming Congreaa oan force the
fight on thia ground if it keeps its
akirta clear of corruption and follows
a steady line of duty. Radical hopes
are buildod upon suppositions of

Democratic blunders. If the Radi-

cals can successfully change front
and divert public attention from their
party record to the financial or
school questions they will stand a

fair chance of sucoetw. It remains

for the Democratic House to say
whether they shall be permitted to

do it. If tbe leaders in Congross

are not wise enough or pure enough
to press the reform issue and put
the Radicals back on the defensive,
Democratic prospects will be indeed

poor. But they must also remember,
remarks the Baltimore Oaentie, that
those who urge reform must them-

selves be men who do not needrefor- -

Knation. Tricksters, protectionists,
s, inflation-

ists, Bubaidiate, moral cowards should

go to tbe rear. Only honest men

snd honest Democratic principles
oan win. The road to success is by

way of reform, hard-mone- froe--

trade and borne rule. All others lead
to death.

t -- i J
HCNTINU THKimiOLBS.

The Methodists are not all third
termers. A dispatch from Philadel-

phia fmye:' Bishop Simpson hat de-

nied the statement that he had ex

pressed an opinion on the subject of

a third term, lie depreciates any

attempt to. connect the church with

political nominations or elections.

PxsnrEBOiiB, The medical faculty

at Salem are in a quarrel, and one

of them have commenced issuing a

daily edition of "cords" in the pa
pers of that city. Some men like to

see their name in print, and will

write "oerda" juat aa long as papers
will publish them without charge.
Let us have pence, or a good healthy
case of assault and battery some-

thing that will furnish us with as
item.

OREGON,

Whlrli combine the Urrattmit
Nlrc-iiKl- with extreme! I.tghinnta
and riiraiiniiv. jail in. JVIIPJ

.INK IMISB sr.now niadn wlta Patent Rl.tk
and! t'lilpi I'rna (a new lature).
and have Extra liaruraed Mharea
h well aa Hardened Mould
hoards,

UKr.Iti: UANU I'LOW.

In .wr C.ly eteavBtawaadT.rrtl.nr.

for th. otebratol

Sni'TlER FARM WABOli.
"

I'PICKS with Spring St Bollur Brnkc.
tVtrfr. Vnh.

a Inch UeMS-hor- ''!;Medium ; ", -
" raim rnwn ""ffs. ,.7 i'.u

4 M Heavy " '
Wldo Track W.eoni 00 additional.

SWEEPSTAKE STBINO WAOOM

PKIOB. Thre. Bprtr.pi IM In. Half rat.. - ... A.u llarb Mnt. Pol. .tld Unit.

,.ri ,, ,.f7L

It l manufnetured of tHIgm Tl awl, and
to aawj. Ewry ww "", l ''"iP

Territory. 1A8T POKTUwND.

KOTICE.
OREGON I CALIFORNIA R. R. CO.,

GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASS. OFICE.

From and after date and until further notlca,
the rat on Oeneral Mercbandlee. Boutb. will
be a. lolluwa :

rUKILAAU IU ALIil.1I, IJtll rt 1UUIM.

E. P, ROGERS.
PortUnd, Nov. tt U. T. and f. A(t.

nlSwl,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JACOB FLEISCIIMER

(bucwBtwrto L. lU'hwald.)

Keeps conitautly ou band

AN IMMENSE STOCK

made

BOOTS AND SHOES

LA1IES, GENTLEMEN

AND CHILDREN.

He nleo employs a full oorpH of
workmen, and

MANUFACTURES TO ORDER.

(UlNTKY fKODKK TAKEN

IM EXCIIAHtE 1'OB GOODS.

IMiil foreot to rail, at the eorner ot rirat and
llr.mdalbhi itre.u, AlUuy.Urtiion. nllU.

ASMINHTRATOB' BALD.

SaJUTirB 18 HKRKBV OIVBN THAT THIS
IU undenllined ImvlliK been duly apnolnud
AdmliiletrHtorQf th. eetate of win. Walker,
decuKed. late of l.lun bounty, Urt'iton, by the
County the .eld Nun midUi

pennna bavlnit claim. HKiull.t lelde.-tule- ,

are hereby uotllled to reent the aaine,
with proper vouehen, wltliln lx inoiitha from
Hi. daui hereof, to the underalifued, t III. nel
deuoe lu said A,.K0n.

Dated Nov. 2S, lB. Adiululrtralor.
nllivrl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOS.

mlOTKT. 18 HKHRBY OIVKM THAT THE
ia unriereigned hiui been duly appointed Ad.
in Inlatnitor of the ewale of U C. llurkliart, do,
eeesnd. by the County Court of Uuu eounty

All peranmi havlnt elalma aalnrt
Kildrelat.-- , are riiulred to proaent them with
the proiier voucher., wltbln ax months from
the dny of Nov., lsrri, to the underahined
at hi. r,ldenee H oille Northeast of Albany
In Unn oounly, Oregou.

II. 1). UDIIKHABT, Adin-r-
.

4. K. WaATUkKroKo, Att'y for Adui'r,
- nltlwl.

it'haap :OoodADVBRTIHINU who i)nlmplat niakmr
rontret-t- with ii.w.pupera for lb. lawrliou uc

odvllnienU, ahould und " """J0;
I'. Itow.ll 4 Co., 41 1'ark Itow, New Yora, lor
their PAMI'HI.CT-nfJO- (nlu.tyenth d.
loa, ntalnl lliu of over -.- y-r

Hid .alluiat... ahowlnl Hie A.v.it,- - ,
r. . i... naien many 8lata

t a iremendoiia reduttlou froai wbllshmf
rotes. vjieuajri.

S3 tO S20 All elasse. of worWaf
people .f both sriea young and old, njak......r.. r aairk tar ua. Id their
eulltl... durfnt their 'pare '"omenta, or all lh.
tlnia. tlinii at ay thlnaelM. W..er employ.

that Will fT mmnumvm.w., .v.
hour'a work. K.ll iiarll.ul.ra, urms, 4. Mat
free Bend ua year addreai at .no., llouj
delay. Now la th. tliu.. win ma imiwi
or bu.ln.a. .iMwh.re, until ya ...alearuiijl
whtw.n.r. . - r"'

Mala., visaawi.

LAND GALE.
TtTOTICK m HEKlillY G1VKS THAT

In purmmiuw of a deoroA of the !lr- -

ouii i. ourt oi me suite oi uptgon, ior me
Cou iily of litnn, maita nd enutrad of

the Ootolwr of Mid Court, 1H7A.

in mm inermii pom i it iff, wnoruin n. a.
Howie t ni wore nlnint tmi aud ;ih. V.
Uopueet. were d(?l'ndantn, appointing;
me atile Keferee to mil the following

real oatate,
i ,A tract of land daoribod aa

follow:
CoinmnneinK at a point 00 rndn South of

uie ftortn-oaM- i comer n rwouon I in
Hoi ah nf lUnw 4, Went or 'the

Willamette Meridian, in Ll'in ommty,
theuoe Notttti tu a xlnt 'M roda

Mouth of the Nouth-oaN- t corner of the
North eawt quarter of Hoot inn 1, in Town,
fillip 13, Sou iti of Itanp 4, Woil of the

Meridian, In I Ann octiinty, Omon;
tlionoa In a y direction lo a
point on the ojnm aonUon line 68 rodn Weal
of the Nouth-et- oonier of tha North-oo-

quarter of Noolion 1 above doaurihed;
lutmoe Wont to the Houlh-wn- corner of
the North-oaN- t quarter of Nootlcm 1 alnive
dnribd; thonw Narth toihe North-wo-

owner of the Noetlon
aliove rleMoriiHHi ; thence isnrth 4 ixmik;

Ihoiute KimI W) rodht lliom-- Mouth 100 inula;
thunue liltwt 110 rod, to the plaoe of

(Saviiitf and iv4rv.iiff from the
tnuit above dWrnVd a atrip nf laud hi thu

itUxit
live and tutrou, mid detnutd iy
Jan. i Hokuo to JJeiijumin Itraitain ou the
the 14th (iuv of tH'tcU-r- , iHtMi, and duly r
eordod In Itook of tho Records of lHfdH tu
Linn county, Orofron, on pK "30 thereof
on tho llli day of October, lMtifi.)

The tract of land to be aold aw above de
scribed oontalim lii acrea more or Iohk,

Alao the North half of tho Moulh-wn-

quarter of Nection Jtfl, In TownMhip li,
South of ltanpe 4, West of the Willamette
Meridian in Latin county, uregou, ooiiutin-tn- g

No acrea.
Also, the South half of the South went

quarter of Nection Ktl, In TownMhip ii,
Mouth of Kanpe 4, Wont of the WUlmnette
Meridian, In ltnn county, Oregon, togeth-
er with the Nouih'aitt quarter ol' theNouIh
(nail quarter or Hociion A'i, in Township lid,
Mnutti of Itangc 4, Went of the WiilaiijotU.
Meridian, in lJim county, Oregon, con-
taining 10 acroN.

AIho, Urn K-- half of the Nnrth-eaM- t
quurttir, a.i$ lot 8 and 4 of Noetlon 2, In
TowtiHhlp 18, South et Kunga 4, Went of
the Willamette Meridian, coutaiuing lJU.Wi
acrea.

A lo. the South half of lota 5 and (1 In
Block No 14 in the t'ity of Albany, in Unn
count v. Orctfttn. ait dewcribed on the ttlat of
Maid city, on tile in the olhoe of tho County
Clerk of Linn county, Oregon.

And whereua a coinmlHnion waa itmued
out of Raid Court, under the acal thereof,
directing mo to Hell eaid premium, by vir-
tue of aaid decree and Kjuimltwion, I will,

auch Referee, aell to tbe nichea bidder.
ut the Court House door in Linu county,
Oregon, on
Saturday, the l&th day oj Jan., 1876,
between Lite hours of 1 o'clock p. v. and 4
o'clock P. u. of Maid day, tbe real property
atwve dtftcribtd iu the parcute aa herein
dirticritied.

Terms of Halo Uold com, cash in nana.
NE1C NOTH K BKUiW.

FRANK HHSI)T,
Itec. 10, 1H7B. Referee.

MONEY TO LOAN.
t MrtiM mirrhsuilnir the farming landa

above deHrribtjd. which are to be aold at
public vendue, at tit v oun iiodnbuout, in
Albany, on .Saturday the lath day of Jan-

uary, IK70, if you want a splendid farm,
now U your opirt unity.

If you only want a snug cosy little home,
now'ls your opportunity.

One of tbe bunt farms iu Linn county, to
b? sold in naroids.

Hall a down men can now aecure homes
for themselves and fauuliea with a very
auisJl amount of readv money.

The undersigned, together with ntbor
parties interuNted in this pnerty, proKee
lo advance, or loan money on long lime, to
the panic w ho may purcluue the above
deorited far tu ing Inn t In, on not secured
by mortgage on the land purchased, to the
amount of thnte-ftiurt- of thi puroha?
nrioe. and will btt In attendance on toe uuy
of sale ready to back the tu
suv amount, on those term.

Altooiuru the terms of tue Iteleroe s sale
are caan, it wm uu seen tu once, thai par-
ties deiuring to mirchaac, will not necesiia-ril- v

Ite required to have more than one--
Xburth of the purchasing price available.

For any further hifonuntion mil on, or
addrw me at Shedd, Oregon.

ul(w4. C. I. JHH.I K.

i tlit County Court ef the County of

JattiM Iitnn. PUlDtiff, ve. Fraiikllu C. 1

gtU, lwftU(lliUL.
To Franklin C. Locnn, the ahovv nama Uu- -

fatidaat : In thv uaui of lite HLilv of aneuii,
you ar rf ty rwjuml to pwmr antl aonwer
lliw tomplaliit of lUts platutitl, la Lbi alxit--

acLion, now ou lUP t'Irrk of th
iton tutttttud Uourt, ly th Ural day or tt

bruary term of aatd Court In ttitt yew 1K7B,

uy Mouday, the Till day of h'vbruary, llCti.

Tbe drrndant will take notlaethatir he tntl.
to anawtT aald com plaint aa above niuii.rtd U.-

platutllT will takit luileiuwiitairaluat lihu Xnrll.n
turn of iJb.uu, au tiif furtluT ani of f itw t

win with tntMt thervon from the Wh day .

Crttobar, 1K7J; aou ta funhi r turn or Pu, wti i

tntarML ttiareon fmiu the awh day or January ,

ltri, iNtaldea ooit and dlatitirsi-iitfut- or Utf ac-

tion aul the defendant la further iiolitlt'd thnt
hi pmuvrtj haa bevu aiiauueu u auiuiy aiauu
Judiracnt.

The Hou. E. X. Tandy, Judpi or aaid Cnurt,
made an order that the mm intuit In nid nrilou
U aorvad by publication n the "Htate Ititfiua
iHiiiocraL"onue a weelc for tlx , which
order hear data the tfth day of bcot'tn ber, lf75.

Iaeraber 9, 1K7. att y for I'l IT.

lSwlJ.

CITATION.

In tfie County Court t of Linn county,
t inc ?i(Ktf oj

In the matter of tha eat ate of lauuc Ing,
dooeaad. rtt , .

To William H. lAliR, liaritu ixhik hiiu
C4orf a UiK, hvira at lavr ol launc JAiittf, dit--

In the name of the State of Oregon, you and
oaoh of you an hen by eltod and W
In and appear in the Comity Court, i if Unn
oownly, In the Htuta uf Orek'n, on rfclny. Jiw

nie ni. iniw, - -

u.. iw aauie baliiKawlay of thi Jjuiu- -

ar iorm thereof, ui7i and thu ana imw
how ottu-- If anylcJUiit. why an order

fthnuld not w maoo w u iw '
br)KniCiUK W BHI1I trHWlliI", UUHCriuvu na umwa.

oertain Sa.-n- i tract, No. i, tu
.i'v.si.! -V, liiwitauiH

Merktlian, In Muiuionian oouiujr. wpiu, i

prayed fur In aau uytuw "
ketohum, the AdinlnM.ratnr of auid .ttliiti

at't....B i w huaifl Hltrl ftlti HSU.l if HfLlal

O. A. HIM-- ,
DlSwi. county Clerk.

AlMIN19TBATOK'M KOTKK.
mroTI(JK IB HKRKBY OIVFN THAT THE
iH undrtralnK-- haa hn duly appointed

atate of William Matlock,
deoeaaed. All heraona havlnjf ctlaiaia acalnat
aaid eaUUi are required to preaunt thrtn, wit h
Uie proper voiiehera, within alx uionLha ffotn
Uie iith day of lieefmUer, A. ! Wft, lo the

hia realdeuoe four mile hast of
trawiurdaviiiu, laiin wiuiiiy,

(J. 11. Hl'LAVVN. Adm'r.
J. K. WKATMKKl'Ultl),

18w4. Att'y for Adm'r.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Havltifc purohaand the entire littereat of U.
Oollar In the late Arm of rat 4 Collar, in the
furniture hualneaa, tukea thia opportunity to
return M thanka to thu eltlKeua of Albany
and vldutty who have au

GENEROUSLY PATRONIZED

him In the pant, and rc'i!Hully ink a l

aAII kiiiUn ot furnltum
kt'Ul un hand aud luiiiiufacUirt'd to ordt-- Ml

lowoit rsles. KltKO UllAK.
vllnlHf.

THE BEST PAPERF0R FARMERS.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

nvw iwir.t.Alt. iwp vr.r In elulM or thirty nr
over, Hpeoliuen txiplci free. Fur Lenua and
euiuimaMiona,

Addroaa THRTHinUNB, ,

vluiiklfyl.

TO THE LADIES !

MILLINEllY STOHE,
MRS. 8. A. JOHNS

Ha. ramoTMl lior .atabllihm. to the eernnr of
(Kmmd and Mrowlilblii lret. opiwi.il. the
UaaouaaT offlo. wh.ru .he ba om)u.u a

LADIES IMP BlUm
of ir,lll!n.rrood. hat. and eer. and ladles
andlugs. Don't forgot th. new store. Hull.

U!fAY .BKCKMBKB IT, Wit

c:r::i?.iifiiraiirs;n cnssa.
sms lauak

On & Mexican border trouble,
the Fnaideiit in mane it very
briuf. Though lb wain object of
tha axeursiona aeroaa oar frontier ia
for robbery, iiiev frequently reeoU in

tha nattier of our people, and in

soma oaaaa "ram tie United Statm
jtaetqkm and mail communicrttiotu
Asm keen ettncAW;" in which our
Chief Magistrate would hava tuvun-deraia-

that haman life ia of leaa
importaaoa to him than interferanoa
with our nail eo&munioabona and
jwatoffioaa. Tha military foroa, dia--'

noaabl for aarrioa in thai quarter, ia

lnadaqnala to protect tha frontier
ia that aeetion, ao the President
aeye; and wa auppoaa thia eteU of
tiuoga will oontinna just as long aa
ha thinks it neonearjr to rule tha
South by tha bayonet.

Ocean telegmpba are treated upon
at length, and son win recommen-datiou- e

made a to those that may
hereafter be hud to thia country,
among the moat important of whioh
is, that the government ahall reeerte
the right to fix a limit to the ehargea
to be maintained for the tranamMtion
of meeaegee. The consolidation or
amalgamation of ooean cables, for
the purpose of elevating charges for
dispatchea, ia condemned, and the
position taken that the Government
ahonld have precedence in the trene--

mission of official manages.
Our naturalixation laws hsve been

abused by parties who have come to
thie country, procured naturalisation
sertifioates, returned to the mother
country with them, avoiding all da-ti-

to the United States by their
and claiming to be exempt

front all duties to the country of

their nativity and of their residence
by reseon of their alleged naturalisa

tion. It ia aiged that Conines cre
ate a law which will correct the evils
arising under our very liberal law of
naturalisation.

Congress has never defined how
and when expetiation may be aceom- -

plulied by ite citizens, and a law on
that point n urged.

The attention of Congress is in
vited to the neeaaaity of regulating
by law the status of American women
who marry foreigners, and of de-

fining mote fully that of children
bora in foreign countries of Amerv
can parents, who may reside abroad
and also, of aoma further provision
regulating or giving legal effect to
marriages of American aiiasna

ia foreign soon tries.

Ths resumption of specie payment

ia a consummation devoutly to be

wished, but the President is not pre-

pared to suggest ths beet legislation

to reach each end. Be hopes Con

gress may be induced, at the earliest
day practicable, to insure the

of the act of the last
Congress at ite last session to bring
about specie resumption on and after
tha first dsy of January, 1879, at the
farthest. In eleaing his remarks oa

this sabjeet, the President saae the

following language:
Unlimited inflation would proba-

bly bring about specie payments,
more speedily than any legislation
looking to ths redemption of securi-

ties ia coin; but it would be at the
expense of honor, and legal tenders
would have no value beyond settling
present liabilities, or, properly
speaking, repudiating them. They
would buy nothing after tha debts
were ell settled.

Which leads ua to ask whether the
President is an "inflationer," and if

so, which?

It ia recommended that Congress

repeal that part of the legal tender
act which makes hgal tenders receiv-

able for all debts, to take effect, say

January 1, 1879, by which quotations

will have real values not fictitious,

gold would be at a premium curren-

cy at discount. He recommends

that additional power be given to the

Becretery of the Tr asury to accumu-

late gold for final redemption, either
by increasing the revenue, curtailing

expenses, or both.

Ths navy is in a satisfactory eoadi-iio- n

but tha affaire of the Dostoffice

department show a deficiency.

Among the few aubjecte on which the

President takes decided view is

the postoffice, which, be thinks, next

to free schools, is the great educator

of the people; from which we might
uncharitably infer that he also thinks
it will have a great power in deter-

mining the third term.

It will be nseeseary for Congress

to take soma action to relieve the em-

barrassment of the Government in

the Black Hills question, owing to

the increase of emigration to thst
section and ths failure to aecure the

rights of the Indisns to the section

of country where gold is known to

east.
Polygsmy is referred to in severe

terms. A lsw should be passed to

punish it ss a crime; to fix the status
of tlx- innocent ohildren, the off-

spring of this system, and of ths possi-

bly innocent plural wives. As an in-

stitution, polygamy should be ban-

ished from the land.
The mesaage closes with recom

mendations for the consideration of

Congress:

First That the States shall be re-

quired to sfford the opportunity of a
pood common school education tol
Svery child within their limits. f

Seeond No aectariaa tenets shall

Holt. Agmmt for Orsm and Waihtafft- -

SEW MILLINERY STORE.

.TIKS. D. STEVENS,
Hai Juat opened, upatairaln FromBh. Clock, n

fashionable stock

MIIJUNEKY GOODS.
HaTine had iKny yeara-j- exporlpnee Id the

r.,ut .I... ll,.i'.,aalm iati iMirolhfi till est amt- -

inliu'iltm th hT line.
Khf n'Kptrully aolicltaa uliare nf imlronne'

of the Indira ol Albany und vicinity. Alao
agent for thu

"LITTLE MOMTOR"

SEWING MACHINE!
ti:b gramdest achievement

Or TUB AGS!

T" reader will find in Mrs. I'axton'n advei
tU tient, elucwlicre In this jHtpt-r- , a lull c

iition or lliiii tnarveloua invention, with all
ol itrtutlaradvaniagfaovfrotbrTinuehiiiM.

4.nllU. 41 HH. I). HTKVENH.

O:.. TH0U3M0 DOLURS REWARD

foa AX IXtlKABl-- 'ASfc.

Dr. Le Uirliuna
X

GO LDEN IIALSAM!!
Aftpr trn vnnri of trial on thia coast, liui

proven Ileiv viaiT Mil i.i vuiuikk -

olnHnof diwaai'i pronounced by medical prao- -

Dr Le Richu Coldca BuUkoi
Xo. 1

Cures Cbancrea, find, and second ata-- : ra
ou the Ist'K or llody, Hore K' oa'.
eic. Ulutclici, Hyphltltlc, Ca-

tarrh, JUwiised Mciilp, and all primary forma
of thu dlacHao known aa tplitllia. I'rlou o
pur botllt), or two lor fi.

Dr. L ItKUau'i Golden Wulauiw
AO. X

Cun Tertiary, Mercurial, Kyplillitlc llhcuma-ttain- ,

I'Hin hi thu llonca, Mack of tho NwJk,
I'lcerated Wore Throat, (Syphilitic Kuali, Luinpa
and wiNt rawed Corda, HtllfneM or the Uniba,
und eradicate ull diaeuwii from tha nyaleiu.
whether uauaed uy inotaeiviiiiu or nuurc mi

mcrcurv lcaiiiK t he bhatd pure and Iwalthy.
1'rluc, to per bottle or two lor

Dr 1 Kicbmu' tioldeu Kimulab
Antidote,

Fur tha mire of Gonorrhea, (lat, Irrltallon,
Uravel, and all Urinary or uotiltal UiaarraUifU- -

aieuU. I'rltjn, W per uoilie.

Dr. Le KU'kau doldru rVpuuJah

A and lixtt lull fur MVrO CHHOI Of OoO- -

orrhea, lnihuiiiiiHtury Uieet. Htrlct urea, Hiid all
dhteKsea or the Kiuneya auu uiauuur.
(1 oU per bottle.

AIno. Amenta for Dr. Le ltlchuu'
Uolden FUIm.

Vnr Wnnkneaa. Ntirtit F.mlaaioii", Iiu- -

aud all dlaeuaea ariaHip iroin Maalur
ballon and xetiiive abuMtM. 1'rict', it per bot-

tle, TheK'muhiaUoMJMN DAlJtAat la put up
only In nuud bottlca. tJn receipt of priwo
thene nieUU'lnt'M wlJl bo acut to all part ot tho
country, by expreaa or mall, neeuiviy packed,
and me from obacn atioii. Wule At;onU, C. r .

KlCHAKliM a Co., vholeaalu aou reuuiuruK-KlHtaau-

cluiniat, south weal eorner or Clay
,il Maiitnmii nlfntLl. Hal II KrailfliftUO C'Sllfortl III.

YOUNG MEN
Who may I from the

to avail llieniwlve. ol till.. tl'Kr.,t'" I t"""1

lold ill Ihe .liar ol un,.n, J'iL--
,

Inii uiinnky will omnl" I"1 ""
i..reryca.ofs!.n,j.;l r.'Sr wh'iol.

" ' 'r..for.. eey totlm uii '
reed this nonce, JI'KK.nnt.r'"il?t,T You may h '' nr,t

y'.V.,.,,' or ell of ll. IN I'H
..ni i u eenilel In iroernlin n uu
o,., niusi n. ii when the u,.t sUllllul ,h.v

... J"U no amlsUinoe; when
"f hot. w"l l '"''Hihi'u oaniiel of merer nan urine- you

i
1, eiiite I.e. the lioelor livired of nue

hen doMllr wiirk uihui youi
. tut avail younelf of the benera reeuiu of his '" ' "H

'" " Sl'Th... lii.r, . von to .7,,. I,.
Iwlore aril" e treatm.nl. las
ienu money by l'.t i Jlthw order or Ulbreaal

will, roll oi m.uu . M HUIWW..
C 'elo.'ll Keer'ny Htnwit. Wen yrwiiolleo.

ton, Idaho, on the 1st of December.


